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TROCEEDINGS THIS AFTERNOON.

Tlie Prnycr at Opening-- .
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THE OFFICIAL LIST OF THE OFFICERS.

Speech of Senator Doolittlo.

"VALL &NDIGH AM'S LETTER IN PULL
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Mighty Wiowam of tiie 1

National Union Johnson CInvention, V

August 15i, 1 P. M. )

The Prnycr.
The following prayer was offered up by the

Hcv. Dr. Holsingcr, of Washington, Term.:
Almighty Clod, our Heavenly Father, Thou

"hast been the dwelling-plac- e for all generations,
bctore we were brought forth. Even from ever-lastin- g

to everlasting Thou art God, and
in the name ot Tby Son, Jesus Christ, this time
we auk Thee for Ills sake to pardon ail our sins.
In Thy Providence we have been brought
together here lor a special purpose, and we

sk the kind Father to give us a portion of His
lloly spirit on the present occasion, and that
Thou wouldst give us to feel the responsibilities
which rest upon us; and as millions in all future
time arc to be affected lor weal or for woe by
the doings of this Convention, may we be imbued
with Infinite wisdom.

May we feel glad that the storms of war have
passed by, and that we are permitted to be re-

united under the arch, and all our States to be
Tepresented together.

tVe ask Thee, kind Father, that the stars on
the field of our national emblem may be
cemented, and may be what It represents to be.
May our Union be permanent; may it be last-

ing; and In order that this may be our success,
we ask Thee, kind Father, to give us the spirit
of our fathers, that their mantles may fall upon
us, and may the spirit ol 1776 abide and dwell
among us in this Convention, and may God
bless us nil together.

We ask Tbee for temporal prosperity, that it
may rest upon the land. May peace reign every-
where. May our fields produce in abun-
dance. May our goods tc increased, and
may we appropriate them all to the
beneficent purposes of promoting the good of
our race and the glory of God. We now ask
Thee to bless inrluture Convention proceedings.

And especially we would :isk Thy blessing to
rest upon the President of thee United States;
give him the head and heart and hands to ac-

complish Thy mighty work, which Thou hast
iDeen pleased to give him to do.

And we pray Thee to encircle us in Thy arms,
for we are all living creatures. In a few years
we will be called, and we will sleep in tue
silence of the tomb, as our fathers do to-da-

Impress our hearts with the solemnity of the
oeca-io- n: may we be honest mn: may we act
ungly for the good of the country, and for Thy
jrlory; may we lenr Cod, and keep His com-
mandments, and when we come to be changed
from being in the world, may we die in peace
with all our fellow men, having laith in God,
and finally, through the blood of our Blessed
Jtedeenier, may we 6bout tlie soug of triumph
at the right 'hand of Thy Majesty on high
lorever aud lorever. Am en.

K port Called For.
A delegate from Maryland 1 move that the

Committee on Organization report the officers
of this Convention. Carried.
Report of the Committee on Organiza-

tion.
1 will read the report of the Committee on

Organization:
The Committee appointed to report officers

for the permanent organization ot the Conven-
tion report as follows :

For President,
James Doolittle, ot Wisconsin. (Tremendous

applause.)
Vice-Presiden- ts.

State of Maine, Leonard Wood; New llamp.
hire, Edwin Marsh; Vermont, Hiram Clark;

Massachusetts, W. B. Hill; Rhode Island, Alfred
.Anthony; Kentucky, Hon. 0. F. Winchester;
Hew York, Hon. James F. Paxton (cheers);
Hew Jersey, John Mershamberg (cheers;
Pennsylvania, Asa Packer (cheers) ;

Delaware, A. K. Stockwell ; Maryland, General
Packer; Virginia, Hon. John W. Poindexter;
West Virginia, James Lerraan; North Carolina,
John A. Gilmer; South. Carolina, Judge U. J.
"Wardlaw; Georgia, Richard F. Lyon; Florida,
Judge Thomas Lindall; Mississippi. G. A. Child;
Louisiana, Cuthbert Bullitt; Texas, General and

E. G. Burnett; Tennessee, Thomas
A. It. Nelson; Alabama, George F. Uewston
(cheers); Kentucky, Hon. J. W. Radway; Ohio,

lion. Rufus B. Hauey; Illinois, E. K. Greene;
Missouri, Hon. John Hogan (cheers);
Minnesota, Franklin Seal; Wisconsin, Gil-fcer- t

Mongtomery (cheers) ; Iowa, Ed-war-

Johnson; Kansas, J. L. Pendriek;
California, William D Iloman; Arkansas, Hon.
George L. Corwin; District Columbia, Joseph
H. Hoey; Dacotah, Judge J. W. Turner; Ne-

braska, George L. Miller; Colorado, Hon. B. F.
Hill; Washington Territory, Ellwood Evans.

Cheers.)
Secretaries.

Maine, James Kane; New Hampshire, 8. S.

Cutler; Vermont, George H. Slmonds; Massa-

chusetts, Charles Wright; Rhode Island, James
Parsons; Kentucky, James Hake; New York,
A. 0. Perrin; New Jersey, Thomas Wilson;
Pennsylvania, A. Weaver; Delaware, J. H.
Clarke; Maryland, Dr. W. W. Watklns; Virginia,

Jklward Singleton; West Virginia, Henry
W. Walker; North Carolina, 8. 8.
Patton; South Carolina, Jim Simons;
Georgia, H. B. Creslon; Mississippi, A. G. Miss-her- n;

Louisiana, A. W. Walker; Arkansas, Louis
Goodwin; Texas, J. M. Lanner; Tennessee,
John Miller; Alabama, John Daystree; Ken-

tucky, M. H. Aftlin; Ohio, E. Beaslin; Illinois,

Jaha Maginnlst Michigan, General John B.

Park; Missouri, L. Wilkinson; Wisconsin, John
JL Goodwin; Iowa, B. C. Packer.

rOH B AEGAIIIS

Addrcxn of Senator Doolittle.
Senator Doolittlo then stepped forward, and

was received with vociferous cheering. He
spoke as follows:

Gentlemen of the Convention and fellow-citizen- s

of the United States: For tuo distin-
guished honor of beiDg called upon to preside
over the deliberations of this Convention, I
sincerely thank you. I could have wished tuat
Its resuonsibilit-e- s had fallen upon another.
But telying upon that generous confidence
whieh called me to the Chair, I enter at once
virion itn duties with an earnest desire lor the
success ol that great cause In which wcare now
engaged.

This Convent Ion will prove to be one of the
greatest events of the present dny, "lor peace
hath her victories, as well a war." Tais is a
rrownu.g victory of peace. For the first time in
six lone, weary years, a Convention representing
all the States is now nsscraoled. It has been au
Interval ot blood and agony and tears. We have
been engaged in the most gigantic civil war the
world has ever seen.

A thousand battle-field- s have been drenched
with fraternal blood. But now, thanks be to
Almlehty God, the war is over, and peace,
blessed peace, has finally come. Peace has
come, and come to stay. (Prolonged cheers.)
If all the people ot the United States
could look In upon this Convention, witnessing
North nrd South, East aud West, joining in
fraternal association, our wont would be already
done. (Cheers.) If they could have seen the
full delegations ot Massachusetts and South
Carolina entering arm in arm, if they could
see this body, greater in numbers, in weight
and character than any ever assembled before
on this continent, .joining hands, there would
be no coming struggle at the polls. 1 remember
that Massachusetts in 1812 taught through some
of her statesmen the doctrine of secession,
while South Cnrolinla fired the first gun In lis
favor in 18G1; vet Massachusetts poured out the
first blood In the con'est. and now tlie repre-
sentatives of these two States enter arm in arm,
and could the whole people of tne United States
witness this, there would be no further strife.

Could Massachusetts herself have witnessed
it, she would return to Congress no one who
was not pledged to recognize all tho rights of
every .State under the constitution, including
that of representation in both Houses ot Con-
gress. (Cliecrs.) I take great pleasure in en-
dorsing every word said by the distinguished
gentleman (General Dix) who preceded me. But
as all the people of the United States are not
here present, ihc burden ot the labor rests
upon us.

The next Congress shall recognize the right
to equal representation. (Cheers.) When that
is done the Union will be restored (cheers),
and then we shall enter upon a higher career
tban that of any other Government. We shall
stand in the vanaunrd of liberty, and lad by
our example all tbe nations of the earth.
Without detaining vou further, I shall at once
enter upon the dudes of the Chair.

The band then played the "Star Spangled
Banner"' the delegates meanwhile congratu-
lating each other upon the temper of the Presi-
dent's address.

The President then invited the s

and Secretaries to come forward and
occupy seats upon the platform, the band the
while play ing "Tramp, Tramp "

General Steadman, of Oh o, then presented
the report of the Committee on Credential,
which was read by the Secretary. There were
no contested seats, save lroin the States of
Mnine, Delaware,fand New York, which were

of in a satisfactory manner.
General Steadman then moved the previous

question, when the report was unanimously
adopted.

A letter from the Hon. C. L. Vallandighatn
was then announced by Mr. Groesbeck, of Ohio,
amid vociferous cheering.

The Chairman stated that it required the
unanimous consent of the Convention to have
it read.

Objections were at once made, when a motion
was rxade to su.-pen-d the rule, which prevailed.

Mr. Vulluiidigliam's Letter.
Gihabd House, Puiladelviiia, Aug 14. To

the Chairman of the National Union Conve-
ntionSir: I have this day received from the
National Union Committee, through the Hon.
William S. GroesbecK, Chairman of the joint
Ohio delegations to your Convention, a ticket of
a)in1siori as a deleeate from that State. The
Hon. General McCook, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic delegation from Ohio, has also communi-
cated to me the tollowing resolution, this morn-
ing adopted by that delegation:

Resolved unanimously, by the Domocratio Ohio
delegation that we recognize the right of Clomont
L. Vallaudipham a duly elected dolegate from the
third Congressional District ot Ohio, to hold a seat
in tbat Convention. That we should retrard his ex-
clusion from such scat as an unjust and unwarranta-
ble tnliiupement ot the rights of the Democracy ot
mid district, aud are ready to stand by him in the
abortion of his rignts and the rights of his con-
stituents.

That we endorse cordially the purity and patriot-Is-
of bis motives, and bis fitness to sit in said Con-

vention ; yet for tno sake ot harmony and good fool-in- ?

in tlio tamo, and in order to secure the arreat
ends for which it is called, we consent to his with
drawal Irom too delegation, and from a seat i the
Convention, if, in his judgment, bis duty to his con
stituents shall justify such a withdrawal.

Yielding my own deliberate convictions ot
duty and right to the almost unanimous opinion
and decision of friends whose wisdom and
soundness of ludttmentand sincerity and purity
ot motives t may not question, to the end
that there 6hall be no pretext from any
quarter lor any controverted Question or
disturbing element In the Convention to mar
its harmony, or hinder in any way the good
results lor me cause oi tne constitution, the
Union, and public liberty, which shall follow
irom its deliberations and its action, I hereby
withdraw Irom the Ohio delegation, and decline
taKing my scat in the convention.

The letter concludes with a few words expla
natory of the positioa and policy of the writer,
and a defense of the principles that have lately
guided mm in relation to national affairs.

Mr. Cowan, of Pennsylvania, then arose amidst
the most boisterous cheering, and offered a reso
lution providing for the appointment of a com- -
.mittee of two from each State aud Territory to
report resolutions and an address.

A telegraphic despatch from the President of
the United States was then read, as follows:

Washington, August 14. To the Honorable
0. H. Browning aud A. W. Itnndnll. Phiiu.ii.
p'.iia Convention:! thank you for your cheer- -
nip biiu uucuuramnii uespatcn. iue linger of
Providence is unerring, and will srni,t
through. The people must be trusted and thecountry win oe restored. My talth is unbroken

b iu me ultimate success.
Andrew Johnson

The Committee on Resolutions and Address
was then announced by the Chairman and read
by the Secretary. The names of Cowan, Chair
man oi tne committee, Browning, Graham, and
oiners, were louaiv cheered.

Considerable time was thea consumed In the
attempt to rectify the list of the representatives
of the different States upon the Committee. "mi in 3ine committee reaas as follows:

Hon. Edgar Cowen of Pennsylvania. Chair- -

J,1""; " UV d ' westoa; New
.nauipnuur, a. ii. Dingnam Ver

mont. C. N. Daven, C. II. William: M.u.i,n.
setts, D. N. Couch; Rhode Island. Thomas Steer
W. B. Lawrence; Connecticut, O. 8. Seymour

Dixon; New York, H. J. Raymond. 8 D

vania, Edgar A. Cowen, William Blglcr;
Delaware, J. P. Comegys, A. Stickly; Maryland,
Reverdy Johnson, J. P. Cbtistleld; Virginia, R.
H. Parker, L. Meagher; North Carolina, Wil-

liam A. Graham, N. Boyden; South Cnrolina,
B. 8. Perry, McGowan; Georaia, J. R. Wright,
B. W. Alexander; Florldn, William Marion,
Governor Call; Alabama, 0. C. Langdou; Louis-
iana, John Ray, Murdock; Texas, P. H. Kp- -

Serson; Arkansas, William Rverf, M. L. Bell;
Garrett Davis, E. Heiss; Tennessee,

J. 8. Hrvan, J. Baxter; Ohio, Samuel Hinckle,
8. W. McCook: Indiana. J. 8. Davis, T. A. Hen
dricks; Illinois, 0. 11. Brownine, 8. S. Marshall;
Michigan. W. P. McCleary. C. E. Stewart; Wis-

consin, C. A. Kldridge, J. R. Steele; Iowa,
Cnarles Mason, T. II. Benton; Kansas, C, W.
Blaine, W. A. Dalms; Nevada, George U. iu.
Bcebec, G. W. Bamum; California, R. J. Walker,
Senator McDougal: Oregon, G. 8. Currv; Ditnct
of Columbia, Kichard McrricK; Idaho, C. F.
Powell, II. W. Ucpugn: wasnumton urn wry,
Edward Randall; New Mexico, G. P. Esty; Mis- -

ri. J. O. Bootfhead. A. A. lV.ng; Minne-o;a- .

Henry M. Price, D. Norton; Dacotah, A. J.
Fourier.

A resolution was then offered, and referred
under the rules to the Committee, for recom-
mencing tbe revision ol the neutrality laws.

The Convention then took a recess, while the
Committee on Resolutions were retiring for
deliberation.

At 12 o'clock to-da-y the scene inside the
Wigwam baffles description. It becoming
generally known that the Convention would
assemble at the Wigwam, notwithstanding
reports to the contrary, long before the hour
announced for the commencement of business,
the spacious edifice was completely filled, not
an available seat was vacant, and such a perfect
sea of human beads as presented itself to the
sight has raiely been seen in this city.

A large number of ladies were present, aud
many of them were accompanied by children.
The ladies and children were furnished with
seats in the gallery at thj western end of the
Wigwam.

In addition to th notables mentioned, we

noticed the following gentlemen on the main
stand:

Malor-Genera- l Alexander McDowell McCook

and Major-Gener- S. Wylio Crawford; the noted
Captain Isaiah Rynders, President of the New
York Erapir Club; and Heister Clymer, Esq.,
Democratic candidate tor Governor of Pcnnsyl
vania.

When it was announced that Senator Doolittle,
of Wisconsin, had been selected as permanent
President, the applnuse was deafening and long
continued. When General Dix, the temporary
Chairman, introduced Senator Doolittle to the
assembled multitude, it was tome time before he
could speak, so inteuse and enthusiastic was the
reception that greeted liitn.

Senator Doolittle's speech, which will oe

found below, was delivered with great precisness
and effect. Every word was slowly aud dis
tinctly uttered, and the speaker displayed ora
torlcnl acquirements of no mean calibre. The
enunciation ot sentiments that found a response
in the ietlines ot those present was greeted
with a perfect whirlwind of applause.

The allusion to the circumstance that the
present Congress would not be returned was
received with great lavor. The applause was
prolonged, and interrupted the progress of the
speech.

The contractors for the Wigwa-- n have in
formed us that the building will accommodat3
15,000 people; it such is tue met, there were
15,000 present ; for while Senator Doolittle was
speaking there was not a nook or corner in the
vast auditorium that did not display a human
head.

Just before Senator Doolittlo commenced his
speech th"re was consioeranle excitement in the
galleries near the main entrance: on Girar.l
avenue, and lor a time it was tuought that a
riot was about to ensue. Everybody jumped to
their feet, and those nearest the doors made a
rapid exit. The ladies and children were
greatly alarmed, and much conl usion ensued for
a few minutes. The exact catu of the difficulty
could not bo ascertained, but, however, order
was soon restored, aud delegates and spectators
quietly took their seats.

The decorations of the Wigwam have been in
creased since yesterday. The main entrance
has been beautifully ornamented with American
flags, studded with shields of the different States,
and silk flags have been added to various part
of the building.

Mr. Groesbeck, of Ohio, created great excite
ment by advancing towards the Speaker's desk,
and announcing that he had a letter from C. L.
Vallandigbam, which he desired read. It was

soon whispered around that tbe letter contained
his withdrawal ai a delegate, and, anticipatm
its contents, a storm of applause broke forth,

The letter was handed to the President, and
by the President to the Secretary, when the
President announced that as the letter was a
resignation, the unanimous consent of the
Convention was necessary. Mr. Campbell, of
New York, then opposed the reading of the
letter, which action was greeted with ap
olause. A manifest desire was exhibited
to bear the lettei read, however, and Reverdy
Johnson rose and moved tkat the rules be sus
pended, and that the letter be read. This was
carried almost unanimously, and the letter was
then read. That portion of his letter which
contuined his resignation was received with
tumultuous applause, which pervaded every
portion of tne ounaing.

From Havana and Mexico.
New Tork. August 9. lne tteimer Liberty

brings Havana advices ot Aagust B

Mexican advices confirm tbe statement that the
Emperor has reformed bis ministry, for a a letter
to tbs Presidemt of tne old Mints try, thanking
him for bis services, Maximilian explains
that the change i made to secure unity
and the pacification ot ft tbe country, and
says tbat It is in harmony with the mission of
tbe Empress, and demonstrates tbat tbe Government
sets in accord with with Us glorious allies. He then
appeals for harmony of action amongst tbe people
to tuMaln him. Foreigners have been authorized
to protect tbemieiv when the police are Inefficient.
Tbe guerillas overrun the country, committing
serious depredations.

Return of Mr. Seward.
WiSBiMOTON, August 15. The Secretary of

State has returned to Washington, after an
absence of five days on a visit to his home at
Auburn, New York.

"lAnothar Cholera Skip at New Tork.
flaw Yobk, August 16. The steamer Bavaria

bat Just arrived at Quarantine. 6be has bad fly

deaths from ebolera on her voyage, and has foar
eases now n heard.

RAIN AND THE FENIANS.

Ceorge Francis Train's Despatch to
the secretary of State on Behalf

or tne Fenlans-M- r. sevvard to
the Queen of England The

Fenians of Pennsylvania
Ask the Recall of the

Consuls at Dublin
and Cork John

Mitchel Home
ward Bound,

ttc. Etc.

The following has been banded to us for pub
lication by our ecial reporter:

Nebsaska Delegation,)
Continental, Farlor No. 6.

l niLADELPHIA, Aug. 16, 1836 )
lion. Jltnry Stanbtru, Stcrvtaru of State and AC

tornty-Genera- State Dtpartment, Washinytnn,
i). a
Amencan toadyism to Enzland naralvzes Ameri

can nationality.
One thouRand Head Centres, reoresentinir one

million Irishmen, believe you like America better
tban Eng. and.
Dtupairh Bead to the Fenian Congrem the P.tu lie- -

fore the J'rendcnt Ruleaned Joint AJitcluU, who
lidurns Aext Wtek Irom Paris.
EvinETT House. New York. October IS. 18R5.

To the Hon. Wi,lium II. eward, Auuurn.N.
1 addrtDS the Fenian Brotherhood Wednesday
nlsnt at tne i'hilaileipiia Academy irlsti Couirre
proem, may l deny tng IsU assertion tUat trull
arrest are made ttroupb your advice?

(blgncd) UEOROE FRANCIS TRAIN.
MR. SEWARD'S REPLY.

Auburn. N. T., October 18, 1805.
To (icorce Francis Irain. Everett House. Now

York : 1 cannot depart Irom mv haoit oi leavmir
my vmd cation aeuinst culumnios to an intelligent
country aud a candid wor.d.

(Signed) WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
Two hundred thousand Fenians havlntr died lor

the Lmou, an intelligent country and candid world
mink your prcuecetbor's caolu despatch eliou d buve
read thus:
2'0 the Queen of England :

i our orders ttirouirti L,ora itruce are obeyed.
America ronia ns strictiv neutral, as Eniland did.
Jails lull of Fenian chieis, who are still being prose-
cuted.

I'lcare rclcaso American citizens in Irisa and
Canadian I rigons. and pay Alabama clui.na when
ever you think proper."

As the radical- - roiused to repeal tne neutrality
luw?, while biamuiff tne l'rcudt'iit tor enforcing
them, you, os Secretary ot Mate, and Attorney-j"ura- l,

have power to do justice to a brave pcopie,
ad tntertm.

Andrew Wynne Pennsylvania Stato Centro on
bfhali ol the Fenians reap' cttully sxks the removal
of the Consuls at Fluuliu and Coik, lur our
citizens in Jbugusui jutis.

Ollicial documents lorwardod by mad.
tkorhe t kancis Train.

tieo. Fraiielx Train after I he liali-inii- i

of the New Voili Delegation witli a
Sharp Stick.

Proceedings of the New York Delegation Special.... ... ..j ..7, n..:.. xr -

JiKBHAfK DBIEOATION,
Fablor No. 5, Continental

Fuiladeli'uia, August 15,

To the Chairman of the New l'ork Delegation:
Mr. Tilden tutrees cd that it would be well to tu:e
the sense ot tne meeting- - on tne suoioct of outsido
delegates. He saw by the list of arrivals that there
were some iort or nity ciainunar to to de;eats,
who niifrht not be In si mrnthy wnn them, and mtirlit,
in fact. be!on? to the eutmy. ile honed the mmnhnp
on ciedentinls would net firmly on the subloct. aud
no one be admitted except the romiiar dxlewes or
those whom thev micht vote to admit individual y.
He also hoped that Mr 1 rain would necxcludod and
tho Convention not be subjected to the degradation
of a tour-hnn- r speech Irom such an erratic nuisance
Mr. Train wa. therefore, unrlorsiood to be excluded

You represent tho dress circle, I the pit. Instead
of tho Democratic party ownintr tho Irish, the Irish
have cot it into their heads that tney own the Demo
cratic party.

Your proposition to shut cut tne only Irish dote.
catc In th'j Convention, is an assumption of impu-
dence woithy ot your railway history.

The exposition of your Chicaso conspiracy oems
to have affected your temper.

Bere is your platform, offering to sell out, tor
thirty pieces of silver:

THE E PLATFORM.
Resolved, That to please the Trim-Fizzl- e Candi

date lor Fresidont, we havo war
Hesolved. Hint to pleaso the Trim-Fizzl- e Candi

date lor t, we have pence.
Jteiioived. mat to please a i tne tiia and all the

Little Trim-Fizzle- s expecting etiice, the Tnin- -
Fizzle AVar go on till the Trim Fizzle Feace is
sitrned.

Chicago, Aueust, lsbi.
Your old Jackonian gun has a new stock (war- -

new barrel (nut ), not o;d smooth-bor- e

(secession). New lock (percussion), not flint ( Val
landigbam Feace Resolution). Old Jacksonian gun
(Democratic party), but the touch-hole- , and tbat
you blew oft" at Chicago in trying to snap it with a
Kothchild cap. (ieoroe Francis Train.

MEXICO.
Evacuation of Monterey by the linpe-rlalU- tv

Tainpico Captured by tho libe-
ral Imperialist lletreatluit to San
I.iils Potoul Marshal ltazalue Return-
ing to tlie Capital iu Hot Haute Juarez,
Advancing HI Capital to .Monterey.
Matamoras, August 10. Monterey, Saltillo,

and numerous towns fell into the hands of tbe
Liberals on the 28th of July. Tbe Imperial forces
retreated to Ban Luis Fotost. .marshal tsuzaine
has pone to tbe capital post haste. The rumored
recapture of Monterey by tbe French is incor
rect. Tampico, with the exception of two strong
forts, has lallen. The garrison ot the torts can-
not hold out. They are hhort of provisions and
water. The Liberals have sunk several vessels
In the channel to prevent the rem fore men t of
the garrison by troops trom vera cruz. fliexi-ca- n

Imperial troops are joinine tho Liberals in
lartre numbers. The Imperialists are disheart
ened and tbe Liberals elated, and a general up
rising is now in proeress an over Mexico.
President Juarez is en route to Monterey. He Is
expected to arrive there on the 7th initant,

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Galveston, August 1J. The Investment ot
Tamnico ended iu its capnire aud occupation by
the Liberal forces on the 1st of August. About
two hundred and tilt v French were surrounded
after the capture of the town, aud would not
surrender. The Liberals sank several vessels at
the entrance of the harbor, which the French
could not remove in the attempt to release their
land lorces.

Monterey was evacuated by tbe Imperialists
hv order ot Hazaine on the evening oi the 26th
of July, leavlnc all the puns spiked and the
powder wet, and Escobedo's forces took posses--'

sion next morning. They were received by the
people with the wreatest demonstrations of joy.
The Imperialists fled towards Saltillo, on their
way to Ban Luis Fotost, where Ba.aine m con-
centrating to make a stand. Northern Mexico
is now tree from Imperialists,

i The. W. JCverman, from New York, arrived
with a large cargo of arms, etc., at Brazos on
the 7th Inst. The cargo was taken otf by the
steamer Tamaulp$ on Friday, and sent no the
Rio Grande for tbe Liberal army. The French
corvette Adonfo tame uo trom Vera Cruz to in-

tercept her, but was about twelve hours too late.
General Lew Wallace is a Mnior-Gener- in the
Liberal army. Rumors of the recapture of Mon-
terey by the Imperialists have proved to be
without foundation. Kscobedo holds it securely
with abont seven thousand men.

! A child was born t White Pigeon, Michi-
gan, having one bead, two noses, four eyes, four
ears, two mouths, and two chins.

Movement!! of Steamers.
Boston, August 15. The China sailed to day

for Liverpool. She took out no specie.
Fattjbb Point, L.C., August 15. Tbe Vamit-cut- ,

from Liverpool August 3d via Londonderry
Augtift 4 passed here at 1 A. M. to-da- for
Quebec.

IPtest Markets by Telegraph.
New YonK, Ahum 15 Cotton doll at 31 a 38e.

Flour has advanced lH'i lfto 8000 barrels 8ttoid at
5M(ulO; (Hiio, llfiiii western.

Bonthorn Wheat l a 2c. hiirbert una I
salts Corn lo hirheri sales of Btt.OOO bnshels at
ttc Beetkteadv. For ilrin; 32 12).32 'i6. Lard
dull. Whisky dull.

Kew York, Auirnst 15 ttocks are steady, nhl.
cavo land Kock Island. 10fiKr ill'uoU Cental, 122;
Michivaii southern, t5; isuvr Yoik Central, lc4h
Reading. 113 : Hudson Kiyor, 119; Virginia fls, ttS;
Erie Railrnad. 67: Boston Water Power. 2!!; Vnt- -

em Union Te eerarh, fin' I reanrv 7 8 10, 105J ;

iu sus, iw, uonpon es iiy ; uom, l&u;.

Robbing a Show-casf.- . William Murphy
and W. C. Smith were ar.-esic-d yesterday upo.i
the charge of attempting to rob a sUo iu
ironc ot tne leweiry store or jur. uaton, in
Chefnut street, above Seventh. They did not
succeed in Betting any plunder. They were
committed by Alderman Bntler.

Cholera. Since our reDortof yesterday
there have been twelve cases nt Asiatic Cholera
reported to the Board of Health. Of these there
were three deaths.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 15
Revolted by De Haven & Rro., So. 40 1. Third street.

BEIWEFJN BOARDS.
J2000 Fa R 2d mt fis . 100 m Reading R R. 68)
saw u s Aus tor, too n do b8) 5

HOWLS 66... 107 i, UK) Hh do....6Lut fi Ij
230O do .... reg.ll)7J 100 sh do biiM

42000 Fa R lot m tie. 100 800 sh do uj
110 sh Fcnna R f8 2 0 sh do. ...urn Alii

2sh do 68 V 100 sh do b80 Mi
200 sh Ht Ncu toal. 3 COOsh 00 Oi'
200 sh do.. b30 8 100 sh d'- nio fiH
UOshHie Mt'n..b0 fii'lOO-- h oo 00 6'JJ
100 tn Rcaaine-...c6u-6ti- l

SECOND BOARD
f3700 Pa WrLoan 1014 lOOsiiPh & E ,12)

$10000 Read m 6 70. . 08 100 ah do s5 Hii
f4C0l no 90 100 sh bell jN pi 8oi
H00O City Us new.... 08J

Dan Rico pave a circus exhibition in Gene
see, one day this week, and took in $3000.

TO SOLDIBHS ENTITLED TO
a.

G.XTIAliUU.NTII EATKlliUl'Sril
EXTRA BOUNTY 1 F.XTR1 BJON'IYI

TO SOLDIEUS' WIDOWS. FATHERS. MOTHEKS.

BROTHER?, MINOR CHILDREN.
OWKN8 & CO.

Have collected Claims with greater satlafhctlua than
any firm In the business.

OCR MOTTO IS PROMPTNESS AND ACCURACY.
Bounty Dill just passca .vcs all soldiers who enllstel

tor three ears since April 19, 1861. and served ttiotr full
tcim of service, or were dlscharKed before the expira
tion of said trim ot serf Ice on ac.ount or wounds or
other disability incurred in the line of duty, and re
ceived one hundred dollars bounty am) no more, are
now entitled to an extra bounty of ono hundred dol

lars. Widows, Fathers, .Mothers. Brothers, H liters and
Minor Children of deceased soldiers who enllttod lor
three years as above, and ilkd In the service, or trom
disease or wcunds contracted In tbe service and lino of
clu 5, are, cnt'tlcd to the above extra one hundred
ao'lars.

To be obtained promptly by calling upon
O rTEtf 8 & CO..

No. 527 CH'-'SNB- Streot,
8 15 7t Second story front rooai.

fr5f TREASURY DEPARTMENTJ Ad oust U 1:
Notice is hereby alvcn to holders of Certificate ol l- -

ooslt of Teinoorarv Loan, otnor than thoae issued mr
clearinn-bous- e purooues that the J'reasu v Deonrtinnnt
Is prepared to redeem the same on presentation at the
various ofllccs from whlco they were issued, with ac-
crued lnteret t hereon at the time of presentation
between tais date and Aueust 26. sad that after the
latter oaic interest will cease on sacn enruncates.

IIUUH MoC'ULLOi--
8 15 6t rp F ecretary ot the Treasury.

GAS L.IOIIT
TOE THE COUNTRY.

FERHIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB T KI V ATE KE81DENCE3, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHCRCUE8, ETC.

FUHNI8HING FROM TEJJ TO SIX HTJHDBED

LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED.

Tbis machine Is guaranteed ; does not Ret out of order,
and tbe time to manage It Is abont live minutes a week.

1 be simplicity ot tbls apparatus. Its entire freedom

fiom danger, the cheapness and quality of tbe light over
all others,'1' has gained fo It the favorable opinion ot
those acquainted a 1th Its merits. The names ot those
having used them for the lost three years will be etven
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines caa be aeen in operation.

FEBBIS CO Box 1491 F. O.

Send for a Pamphlet. 6 It Jin

p E R F E C T ION
IS RARELY ATTAIHED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB BIMOVIMQ

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Ftom all Goods of Durable Colon, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves tbe goods soft, and as perfect aswhennew,
wlih no soot upon which dust can collect, as la tbeoane
wltb all the prepaiaUons lieretoiore sold lor cleansing

lt 'it delicately periumed. and entirely free trom the
disagreeable odor of UeuaUie, and all other realnou
fluid.

COUNIKKKEITS

Ol tbia ptepaiauon ere extant therefore be sure and
ukeuoue but tbat blch hae the autoaranbof A. B. W
BULLA kD on tbe label.

Uaaalactured by the Propiletors.

A. B. W. BULLARD 4 CO.,

MAS&

General Agents lor Penniyrfanla,

DYOTT & CO.,

o. m Korfb SECOND 6 treet, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggist. 1 v Iu

TIIK WtHEDMEN.
3io Destitution In Alabama snil (jleorgla

WAsutNGTots. Aueust 14. Malor Stuart F.ld- -
ridtte, A. A. A. General on Oeneral O. O. How- -
ard's sian, havinir just returned from a tour
through hiortbern Alabama and Georgia, reports,
with regard to the rumors of a famine in those
States, that he was unable to find a sincto case
of starvation; that, although some destitution
exists, it has been greatly exaggerated, and the
want has been confined to their snrtdlstlng mainly
on a lew articles of food, of which, in nearly all
cases, there has Deen a sumciency. The coin-- ,' its

mis are ascribable, in a jrrcat part, to their "

rations continue, there will bo found a necessity '
. . . . . i . . . . . . ,

tor lis continuance. v niie rravcinnir incog-
nito, as 1 did, I met very ninny claimine that it
mnkes no difference how much destitution
t'xrtts, or whether tber is any, their people, -- ' '

haini; been ruined bvtlio Yankee Government,

''"I

areentitica to suppott at its nana.", ana say that
they advocate Retiir.g all they con iu any way."
Tl. .. - - e . i . , . , . ' luuj ui vu tear urv ruiuui-'iii- . wuu eco
nomy to supply the people till another crop is
harvested. The system ol placing Southern
politicUns. Rebels to-da- in control of the
ration oistriDuiion, altnouph It may promote
cool leelino and harmony between tue various
classes of society, Is daneer'uis to the true
interest of the ration lsue. These men make
through It political preleraient, arrogating to
tbemst Ives ail the gratitude and credit ol the
henevolence. Wuen 1 was acting a Auiiitant-(ienrra-l

ot the Bureau in Mississippi, civilians
weie appointed as aeent of the Bureau. An out-
cry was soon made by these parties oi'destuii'.ion.
but, ao fast n tlipse appointments were revoked
or allowed to become a demi letter, thereoorted
sutlering disappeared. The Union men and
frecdintn are toe last to apply for aid. I would
recommend tne issue do immediately stonned.
excepting where tn cases of physical disability
parties are unable t i obtain tood. All that Is
given out shouhl be breud and meat. Up to te .
timeot my inspection no relict had been ex-
tended by the Stat of Alabama." Jn Georgia
100,000 buhels ot corn had bcn distributed hy
the Leeislature to the disabled Confederates
onlv. The estimates tor rations being furnished
by these citizen aeeut, the number of neuroes
counted or previdedior is very small.

(rneral Howard's Letter.
I am authorized to sav that ffencral Howard's

letter to Powell Hart, ol'Ke YorK, was written
In answer to que-diou- s asued b.v Congressman
llart, and without relerence to tnu reDort of
Generals Steedman and Fullcrion.
The Cliolcra Anions tlie I'tw Orleans i

Krcedincu.
The following tel2ratn was received at twelve

o'clock lust night by General Howard:
Kew Oki.eans, Aueust 13. General O. O. How.

aid, commissioner of Freedmen'x Bureau: -- The
cholera is now prevailing In this city, and will pro
uouiy prow mon- - liiniipnani. jtne negroes espo-piulai- ly

will suiter lor v. ant of medical attendance,
can 1 employ livo pliysicinns at I6U per month to
tako churpe ol the negroes in as many districts lu
lne city, and furnish niemcins when necessary.

A.lJAiRi), uujor ticnerul commaudinar.
?o which General Howard telegraphed the,

following reply:
The law allows but $100 por month. Contract

tor that, if possible. Furnish tho ohsiciani aud '

medicines at any rate, explaining the absolute .
necessity.

Kidnapping.
A letter received by the Secretary of the Navy

from Commodore Joseph Laurnau, commanding
the Atlantic Coat Squadron, dated Aueust 11,
states that, in regard to smuggling, or negro
stealing business, at or near Suuvroa, Florida,
commander Kurtoii, commanding steamer
Agauam, has lately visited Musquito Inlet,
Smyrna, and beruandina, Honda; also Savan
nah, Georgia, arriving at Port Royal. S. C, on ,

the btn instant, coinuianaer ssarcori reports
that he did not learn of any illegal traffic,'
neither any violation of law and order upon
the coast.

Legislative Enactments.
Washington, August 14. Secretary Seward,

in response to the resolution of the House to
furnish them with a copvot all lasvs, etc.. passoil
by Legislatures South ailecting treedmen,
omitted the following in his report from Mis-
sissippi's recent code: '.:

Section 4. Be it further enacted, Tbat all penal
and criminal laws uow in lorce in this State, detinluit
otlenses and prescribing the mode oi puuiBhment lor
crimes and misdemeanors committed by slaves, free
nerroes, or niuiattoes, be and tho Bame are hereby

and declared to bo m lull lorce and effect
against treedmen tree negroes and mniatioes, except
so lar as the mode and manner of trial and punish-
ment have been charged or alturod by law.

According to the Revised Code of Mississippi,
the mode and manner of trial and punishment
is as follows:

Article 68, section 9, p. 218 Rovisod Code, makes
it punishable with death lor a notrro to murdeif
commit rape, burn houses, commit robbory, or at-
tempt to commit such crimes.

Whites are punishable with death for the crime
of murder only their punishment for other
offenses varies. The attempt to commit them is
meted with slight and varied justice.

Article iH. Dace 24fi. nrovides that a slave shall
receive It lanhes if he is found away from the place "

ol his employment.
d for the freedraen by the Vagrant

law.
Articlo 46, p. 216. Awards 29 laslies to the slave

for bavins or selling without written permission.
for the freed men.

Art. 47 p. 246 Allows oivil officers and others to
appropriate to their own use any artiole a slave may
oe seeking to sell.

for the freedmen by Nacrrant law.
and explains why netrre robbery In Mississippi
is not corrected by the civil authorities.

Art. 61 p. 247 Makes it punishable lor negroes to
congTcgato at night, or hold school, etc. ,

as above.
Art. 63 p. 216 Both ears to be cut off for false

witness.
Notwithstanding the Constitutional Conven-

tion abolished slavery in the States, these
several laws were never stricken off the statute
book, and provided they might be understood
to have done so in their freeing the negroes,
this fourth section of the new code expressly

ts the old laws. It will be borne in
mind that iree negroes and mulattoes are
herein expressed, and none but such are now
in the State.

Mr. Seward gave the State credit for
First. An act to conter civil rights on freed-

men.
Second. An act to regulate the relation of

master and apprentices, as relates to freedmen,.
fn e negroes, and mulattoes.

Third. An act to emend ths vagrant laws ot
the State.

Napoleon as uAichi-Monarch- ."

A FUNNY LETTER FBOkl A PARIS LAWVBK.

M. Gaelic, advocate, and author of the Con-or- es

tauveur, writes as follows to La France, ot
Paris:

"Sir: I shall be superlatively flattered If,
though a 1ournallst,jou have common sense,
and if, consequently, you do me the supreme
honor of inserting in your estimable paper thia
letter, in which I demand that his Majesty
Napoleon III be immediately proclaimed.
Archt-Monarc- h of the world by the universal,
votes of peoples and of kings. And I have
already stated in my petition to the Senate, the
Arcbi-Monarc- represeattng the universal
unity of Sovereigns and of States, should have
nader bis domination tbe Elbe Duchies, tha
Danubian Principalities, Venetla, and all the
other provinces in dispute, and which are the
emecionne internal war. Allow me to tell .

you, sir. very respectfully, that by supporting
any demands you willsave
France and the world, and you will become the ...
greatest man of the future.

"I have tbe honor, etc., ,M

"Qaonb, Advocate, etc."

in cut goods JT3 BUY GOODS, Go to BTODDABT & BROTHER, Go to CTODDABX CtJnXQWm, ' Noi. CO, H2, and 444 IT. SE0023D t, "
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